Graduation is an exciting and memorable time for you and the people in your lives who take pride in your accomplishments. Become a part of Kinesiology history by sharing your talent and leading us in song from the Hill Auditorium stage.

Students who wish to be considered for this important honor need to submit a written statement as described below by Friday, March 23, 2018. Students are invited to apply as individuals or duos. The singer(s) will be chosen by the commencement committee. The selected student singer(s) will be required to attend the official rehearsal during the week of graduation at Hill Auditorium.

Part I.
Submit a written explanation (maximum 1 page) of why you would like to be the student commencement singer(s). Please be sure to include the name, graduating term, major, and e-mail address for all applicants (this page should serve as the top page of your application packet). You may include your GPA, activities, honors, awards or anything else that will enhance your application.

Part II.
The commencement committee will contact you for an audition, tentatively planned for the first week of April. At auditions, you will be asked to sing the national anthem.

Please submit your application to Ann Travis at annjtrav@umich.edu no later than March 23.